
PAY ATTENTION: IMPORTANT  WARNING TO ALL CREWS ABOUT REGISTRATION FOR
XXXV ELBA GRAFFITI

WE  INFORM  YOU  THAT  THE  REGISTRATION  PROCEDURES  HAS  CHANGED:  THEY  WILL  BE  ONLINE,  AFTER
COMPLETING THE MANDATORILY ENTRIES APPLICATION ON- LINE, HOWEVER IT’S REQUIRED TO SEND BY EMAIL
acilivornosport@acilivorno.it THE ENTRY FORM DOWNLOADABLE ON WEB SITE FILLED IN EVERY PART.

A. The Compe tor/driver owner of an ITALIAN LICENSE (issued by the ACI SPORT Federa on), by accessing the
reserved area of  the federa on website www.acisport.it, can pre-register in the race, checking that his personal
data, the indica ons and the deadlines rela ng to the driving license, the Aci card and the medical cer ficate are
correct.

Access  the ”area riservata”  (Reserved area) of the  website www.acisport.it  using the creden als  and the
license valid for the current year, select "gare e calendari” (Races and calendars), choose the race to which
you wish to register and proceed with entering all the requested data.

Once the data entry phase is complete, the pre-registra on will be viewed by the organizer who, within the
same program, will transform it into a defini ve registra on.

B. The Compe tor/driver owner of a FOREIGN LICENSE must download the applica on form from the organizer's 
website, fill them in properly and send them by email (acilivornosport@acilivorno.it) together with the following 
documents:

- Valid License 
- Medical fiche,
- Iden ty card
- Driving license
- copy of the bank transfer cer fying the payment of the registra on fee
- copy of 1° page of HTP, or 1° and 2° page FIVA Iden ty Card…. (see details below)

For registra on to the event,  crew must send by e-mail acilivornosport@acilivorno.it the following documents:
1) entry form completed in every part, indica ng the group of race car and selec on( by ck) the stage’s average

speed
2) Cars must be equipped by one of these documents, so pleas send one of the following ones:

-  1°page of FIA HTP,
-  1° and 2° page REGULARITY HISTORIC CARS FIVA PASS,
-  1° and 2° page Iden ty Card issued by ASN of your Country
-  1° and 2° page FIVA Iden ty Card,
-  1° and 2° page of ACI FICHE Regularity Historic Rally Cars,
-  1° page ACI HTP, 
-  Inscrip on Cer ficate to REGISTRO CLUB ACI STORICO,

3) Copy of Payment entry fees by bank transfer,

4 )To proceed with the electronic billing inherent to the payment of the registra on fee, please fill in the form,
downloadable from the official web site of the event, with all the required data (company name, name and surname or
vat number, unique code and/or pec of des na on)

These documents are downloadble from  the official website: www.rallygraffi .com  


